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THE DRAMATICCLUBPtWKT Willi BOTH GAMES,

akes a Great Hit.
But the Quakers Had a Close Call in the Second

Pennsylvania champions in a mag-
nificent private car behind, the lit-
tle sand fiddler pulled out of Chap-
el Hill Wednesday morning and af-
ter twice breaking down arrived at
University station. The two teams
were here taken up by the vestibule
and the 'Varsity was invited into
the Pennsylvanians' car. The trip
to Greensboro was a most pleasant
one and the rival teams looking at
each other through other than base-
ball eyes learned one another from
the social standpoint, and it can be
truly said that we now have fast

Its First Appearance for the Season
Befoic a Large and Apprecia-tiv- e

Audience.
SCORES ELEVEN TO THREE AND SIX TO FIVE.

The First Game on Our Own Grounds. Lost by Frequent She Stoops to Conquer.

CAST OK CHAKACTEKS. .Errors and Loose Playing But at Greensboro the
Score Was Even in the Eighth, Pennsylvania Be-

ing Shut Out For the First Five Innings,

friends in the Pennsylvania 'Varsi-
ty of '97.

At 12 o'clock the train reached
Greensboro and all hands .took to
the streets where pretty girls wav-
ed "red and blue" (through courte-
sy and "white and blue" (through
love), the streets were covered with
wheels decorated .with "white and
blue" and members of the Greens-
boro club Were going hurriedly
about that they might beabletosee
the great game in the afternoon.

Manager Howard sent a commit

Sir Charles Marlow . .J. ...... .Mr." Belden.
Young Marlow. . . . . . . .Mr. Graves.
Hanicaslle .Mr. Gorrell.
Tony Lumpkin. . i ...Mr. Rogers.
Hastings Mr. Gudger.
Stingo Landlord). .Mr. Busbee.
Simon .Mr. May.
Roger ; .Mr Belden.
Mat Muggins ........ ... ,.. .. . .Mr. Belden..
Tom Twist. Mr. Berkeley.

Jack Slung. .Mr. May.

' Carolina gave the poorest exhibi- - scoring- - Blakely and Voigt. Jack-tlnn- of

ball playing of the season, son made first on a grounder to
'in the first Pennsylvania game, and Belden, who put Gillender out at
the lanre score of the defeat was second, stole second, went to third
inexcusable.' Errors of the rankest on Honeycutt's passed ball, and
nrt were treeiy inauigea in, tneiscoreu a rew moments later on Jeremy. "... ....... .Mr. Busbce.

base-runnin- g" looked like the school Honeycutt's throw to second. The
bov's game of "tag" , and at times Varsity now pulled themselves to tee out to the, Normal to furnish

tickets to the younr ladies, but

Miss Hardcastle .Mr. J. Webb.
Miss Neville. .Mr. Harris.
Mrs. Hardcastle .Mr. T. Webb.
Maid. . . . . . . . . .",... .... .Mr. Berkeley.

pmost of the time we mig-h- t say), making-- a beautiful double
play in the fourth, and put 'th alas! there was no use, even Caro

Una was downed ;V before themPennsylvanians out in one, two,
Whether it Was on account of thethree order till tne ninth inninsf.
handsome representatives (Joh nson

there was no more team-wor- k than
what a prep school would show any
day. ;.

Many of the errors were made by
those who generally play fine ball
for Carolina, and general bad playi-

ng was the feature oi the Varsity's

Huston went to first, hit by pitched
and Rogers) or on account of theball, Robinson hit to left held, Rad
study hours we know not, .but atcliffe hit to rig-li-t field, and Huston

came in. Blakely hit grounder to any rate the Normal girls were not
permitted to see the game aud CarThis5; year's team seem to! Winston and made first on Stanley'sirame.

entertain the insane notion that tney error, v oig t nit grounder to aeicien olina's sturdy batsmen were forbid-
den that great, priceless privilege ofmust go to pieces at some time dur- - and went out at first, while Rob

siting' atxmr sister institution.ing the game, generally the beg-in--
1 inson scored, tnllender s hit to lett

At 2:30 "Zeb" Tayler had notheld a tew moments later broue-h- t

arrived,- so Dickson, a PennsylvaniaRadcliffe and Blakely, but hein
pitcher, entered the box as Umpire,was put out at first shortly after
and throughout the entire nine inward, and the side retired.

ning--
, and this has been the cause of

several defeats already. But in
Tuesday's game they seemed to lose
control of themselves not once, but
often, and seemed to be paralyzed
by a red and blue jersey, cap, or
"any bid thing"". .

No fault can be laid on the pitch- -

nings he ruled in a fair jand imparStanley led off for Carolina with
tial manner. . Both sides were thora hit to centre, and went to second
oughly satisfied and the 300 specta-
tors pronounced it the finest ball

Belden advanced him to third by a
sacrifice hit. Honeycutt hit a fine
two-bagg- er to left field, and Stan

"I'll drink for no man before supper, sir,
damme." feremy. '

The University Dramatic Club
on Friday night last rendered Gold-

smith's immortal comedy ."She
Stoops to Conquer" before an un-

usually large and highly apprecia-
tive audience.

The Dramatic Club has been in

existence now for several years and
has met with a flattering reception
in many of the cities of the State.
From all that can be understood
from those who have been interest-
ed in its work of former times, the
performance on Friday'evening sus-

tained well the reputation it has
held- in the past.

The play was well rendered and
well received. It contains within
itself many characteristics that en-

dear it to all classes, and the inter-

est and spirit shown by the players
on Friday evening made a doubly
pleasant impression. Kach and ev-

ery one of the characters in the old
English life of the play is essential-
ly lovable and human. The play
itself is perfect in its simplicity and

naturalness. And as for the char

game of the season.ingf, tor .Mangum did line wor
which was all the more remarkable ley scored FIRST INNING,

The 'Varsity did not make anotherconsidering" the poor, support he had
Penn.- - Williams in the box.run till the seventh inning. Honevrailev was unable to eaten on

Huston fans out, Robinson walks oncutt then led off with a hit to leftaccount of his hurt in the second four balls and Radcliffe is out byfield, Rogers (who ran for him)Lafayette so Honeycutt took
his place and put up a fine fielding a pop up to otanly wno makes a

double play unassisted.stole second, and scored a tew
moments later on Whitaker's fine
two-bar'- er to right field. McKee Carolina. Brown m the box.

and batting"
The Varsity must haye more "gin Stanly out on a pop up to Gillender,sacrificed, Whitaker went to thirdger", and not play in such a listless Winston strikes out and Carolina 1

and crossed the plate on Johnsons
retired by Radcliffe 's catch of Belhit to left field. This ended the

Varsity's scoring for the game.

, NORTH CAROLINA.

li s foul.

SECOND INNING.

way.. The team showed what it can
do by its magnificent work in the
second Lafayette game, and if the
men will only pull and work together
they will surely come out victorious
in the end. Suffice it to say, the Penn. Wilhelm hit f rounder to
entire student body is anxiously
awaiting the results of the games

Johnson who threw him out at first.
Blakely got two bags on a drive to
left field. Gillender got a base on acters t r o m the old-tashion- ed

squire, vvith his fondness for his
. T i I 1 ' 11

uunng the next lew days, and ex-
pect, may demand, that the Caro balls. Jackson hit a fly to McKee

and Johnson closes the inning by joke, down to Jeremy witn jus nag- -
f f " C 1 1throwing out Voigt at first. on or ale ttieir very rauits oniy

Carolina. Honeycutt was out by serve to endear them to us the more.
a drive to left field., Bailey got a The players of the Club attained
base on balls and McKee makes a

in tneir parts a degree oi graceuu- -
i .......beauty hit over the pitcher's head

Players. AB R IB PO A E
Stanly, 2b, 4,1 2 5 2 3

Winston, lb, 4 0 0 9 0 0

Belden, ss, 4 0 0 1 6 2

Honeycutt, c, 3 11610Whitaker, cf, 4 1 1 3 ' 0 0

McKee, If, 3 0 1 0 0 0

Johnson, 3b, 3 0 114,3
Rogers, rf, 3 0 0 2 0 1

Mangum, p, 2 0 0 , 0 1 0

Totals 30 3 6 27 14 9
"

PENNSYLVANIA.

Htiston, cf, 2.1 0 1.10
Robinson, 2b, .4 2 2 4 4 0

Radcliffe, c, 5 1 2 3 0 0

Wilhelm, ss, 4 0 0 0 3 0

Blakely, 3b, 4 2 0 5 4 3

Voigt, rf, . 5 2 2 0 1 0

Gillender, lb, 5 1 1 12 1 0
,

Jackson, If, 3 2 0 2 0 0

Ritchie,?, 4 0 0 0 4 0

Totals, 36 11 "7 27 18 3

lina team shall do its duty.
"Pennsy" is by far the strongest

team we have met this year, and
their work was admirable ' for gen-er- al

all round good playing.
The "red and blue" lead off at

the bat, and scored, ' one run in the
first inning, when Robinson 'walk-
er to first, stole second, and came

on Johnson's wild throw of
Wilhelm's grounder.

In the second. Voin-- t led off with

and on Robinson's wild throw Bailey
scored and McKee went to third.

ness and ease surprising in an ama-

teur performance. Mr. Gorrell, in

(Great cheering). Johnson hits a the part of old Hardcastle, was a

typical English squire of the goodbeauty to centre held and McKee

old time,' his sense of hospitality be- - '

ing outraged only by,the repeated in

scored but Johnson was unlucky
and was caught stealing second.
Rogers walked on four balls but
was thrown out by Radcliffe steal-
ing second.

sults of young Marlowe, whose al-

ternate bashfulness and imperti
Penn. 0; Carolina 2. nence was well displayed by Mr.

THIRD INNING. Graves, .Mr. J. Webb as Miss

Hardcastle was a very sprightly

J hit to centre field, Gillender made
rst on a; grounder:, to Johnson,

Jackson did the same on a grounder
to Mangum, and Voigt scored on
Ritchie's fly to right field. Huston

given a base on balls, and Rad-
ge's hit to centre scored Gillen-- f

arid Jackson. Wilhelm retired
Reside by striking out. .

. In the third inning, Blakely made
n( ti tvrnn tl -

toPenn. Brown hit' grounder and accomplished bar-mai- d and con-

quered the audience as well asStanly who threw to Winston cut- -

lngoff the pitcher s hope. Huston

Bases on balls, by Mangum 1; by Ritchie
"i.

Struck out, by Mangum 4; by Ritchie 0.

Hit by pitched ball Huston 3.

Two base hits Honeycutt, Whitaker.
Umpire, Mr. Dixon and Mr. Bailey.

The Greensboro Game.

With the Carolina 'Varsity in the
"Bag-gag- coach ahead" and. the

went to first hit by Williams who
voung Marlowe in an effective and

feminine way. Mr. Gudger as Has
eft a' pretty knot on the centre- -

tings eloped with Mr. Harris.
Miss Neville, in a most enterprising

aer and stole second. Voigt hit to
Jentre and went to second. Gillen

fielder's ankle. Robinson hit a sky

Continued to fourth fc- - Continued to second fugc- -

V


